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FOR URGENT INIERVENNON

7lL/2o16

The Prlncigal Secrrtary

flnance DePartment

Govt. Secretaiiat

ThiruvananthaPuram.

Sir,

Sub: PWD (Euildings)- cor'uption in awarding the consultancl otHaripad Medical

College - requesting urgent intervention

Rif.: 1. Onular No' 2 82831C?l2OL3|?wD dt' 2G11-2013 ftom the PwD Secretary

2' Tender No. 198/EEBLALP/2015-16 dt' 30-92015

As p€r the circular mentioned above, the Govt' gav€ dkection to award consultancy in

PwD 'so as to ensule tnnsparency in the selection process and to ensure maximum

competition anal thereby ensuring maxinium econofiy""':""':":"lmplementlng agency

sha' fo'oyu a transparent serection process by lnviting competitive bids/quotations

and sclect the agency which submit the best offer"

PwDinvitedtenderforse|ectingtheconsu|tantforHariPadMedicalcottegeasperref.2
above. As per the tenOer conOitions, tJer will be awarded to theiowest bidder' There

were five participants ' 'n" 
qu#t'o*-received are L'38%' L'5%'L'7r%'!'97/c afid

2.94%.

Tenders $bmitted by 2 tenderers were relected' The remaining 3 tenders are t't8%

(tlt,1.71*{t2} and 2.94%(t3)'

The project cost of the lst phase is 265Cr'

Ll - 265 Cr. @ 1.38%

12 - 265Cr. @r.7L%

13 - 255A. @2.94%

The consultancy fee of the tenderers are

- Rs. 3.654 Cr'

- Rs.4.532 Cr.

- Rs. 7.791 Cr.

the ditfercnce of amount quoted by lowest and highest btdde6 are tts'4'134 Ct for the

tst phase alone.lnst6ad of a'"t'aing-tt'" "ort 
to the lowest bidder' awarded the :

architocB . englnegm ' intsrior deslgnos ' town planners

ililluto uriUing, municipal iunction' kottayam' kerala{86-0ol
"iii*J'Jm-.ll;tiieei'i*dzaey1-79,,a:t?2',"s"zsto83e

e-mail: ansonsgroup@gmail com
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project trthe highest bidder causing a lose to the exchequer to the ndlue of Rs,4.134
cr ( lst pbe alone).

The ChidEngineer PWD (Buildings) wanted to entrust the work to a parucular firm
which hpened to be the highest bidder. So she could not award th€ project to them
due thelgh rate quoted. The method.adopted to bypass the tender proc6s is to
lnvite d*ns from the Mders to eliminate the td.-.d bidders tf&U. (t2 is a Govt,
firm's iol venture partnerl. Introducing nbw conditions after invlting quotations ard
after opdng the tenders ls like shifting the goal post after starting the ptay, then the
play willot be a fair play.

Aggriev€ty the above decision, the lowest bidder approached the Hon, High Court of
Kerala d as per the direction of the.High cour! Ll subtnitted the designs and
present{the project in the committee, As expected, the result was announced to
award tbproject to the hlghest bidder causlng a toss of Rs.4.1:t4 Cr public money. In
additiontthat, the expenses of the "experty have to be met by the ,tate. Also a lot of
tini'e ward due to the process adopted foi favoring the highest bidder. tt is ironic
that the lief architect of the state wa9 not in the panel to assess the work of architects,
even th.gh he is sitting next door, The competition guidelines of Council of
architecte were also not followed.

Euildings) entrusted the work of Wayanad Medical Collete to
the samrselected firm wlthout invitina ot invitlng desims from iFe panel of

stick adopted to
Itisa

8. All the sners of the lowist bidder and its JV partners are architects registered with
Council aArchitecture. Out of 4 architects, 3 are having 37 years experience end the
fourth c is an architect with mastec in tnterior design from ltaly, They have won
prestigio award for the design of Vanitha,s (MM publications) Office at Kottayam.

9. All the Ftners/ Directors of the highest bidder are not architects. The managinS
director I recently passed out from the coflege. 'rhe highest bidder and its rv partnei
establisu the firm iecently and the directors are same.

10. As per cancil of architecture guide lines, a tirm of architects can be calldd architects
and to Fctice as architedts, all tlie p:nnerc should b€ architects reglstered with the '
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councll of archltecture. Hon. High court of Gujarat ls also afffrmed the sam€, so the
tender of the hlghest bldder should be rejected.

11. A5 perthe tender conditions, tender with modifications has to be r{ected. The
tenders were asked to quote for the project cost. The highest bidder submitted a
tender with modificatrons (quoted for es$mate cost). so the tender of the highest

bidder has to be reiected at that levet itself,

Request
Instead of selecting the lowest bidder having 3 architects wlth 3Tyears of
erperience as paltners and done much more work in the hospital fiel4 selectint
the highest bidder who came out fiom the co ege recently and Joined with non
archltects whlch is a fraud as per the Council of architecture; through a non
tmnsparent selection process, leadlng to loss of more than Rs. four crores of public
money is a shame to the people of Kerala. So I humbly request your good self, the
following.

The PWD Chief Engineer (Buildings) gave directlon to EE(Buildings) Alapuzha to give
selection notice to the highest bidder. Kindly intervene in the matter and ;ive
instructlon not to give the serecion notice to the hrghest bidder, tflr the file of Haripad
and Wayand proje€ts are studied by you or through any of the othe, Chlef
Engineers/officers/ Chief Technical Examlne, etc.

a. The highest bidder submitted the details of the directors of the firm and its JV
partners along with the bid document. AI the partners/Directors of the firm should
be architects, then only that firm can be called architects. lf all the partners are not
architecb, offer of the highest bidder should be reJected and
i. Remove from the panel of Architects of pWD
li. Take legal action as per the law for fraud.

.Compare the selection process of Wayanad medical college pioject and Haripad
medical college project' In both the cases, same firm is serected i'espective of they
are quoting the highest rate. The reason should be enquired through Chlef
Technical Examinef and action may be taken agalnst the erring officers.

Awrrd the proiect to the lowest bidder, as per the tender conditions and save
(erala from this day tight robbery.
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